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suMMARy To evalnate the success, clinical
performance and patient satisfaction of directly
placed fìbre-reinforced composite (FRC) fixed
partial dentures (FPDs) in 2 years. One hundred
sixty-seven FRC FPDs (120 subjects) were directly
fabricated to restore a single missing tooth by six
Advanced Edr¡cation in General Dentistry (AEGD)
residents. The FRC FPDs recipients were rando-
mised into two groups according to the fibre
materials (pre-impregnated glass or polyethylene).
Clinical performance was evaluated at baseline
(2 weeks), 6, 12 and 24 months by two calibrated
evaluators for prosthesis adaptation, colour match,
marginal discoloration, surface roughness, caries

and post-operative sensitivity using modified
United State Public Health Service (USPHS) criteria,
Prosthesis appearance, colour, chewing ability and
overall satisfaction were evaluated by patients
using a visual analogue scale (VAS). Kaplan-Meier
estimation was used to estimate the prosthesis
success. Ninety-four patients with 137 FRC FPDs

returned (21'670/0 attrition rate for study subjects,
17.94o/o for FRC FPDS). Seventeen FRC FPDs failed,
due to one-end (n = 4l or two-ends (n = 4l
delronding or pontic fracture (n = 91. The cumu-
lative 2-year success rate was 84.32o/o and survival
rate was 92.7o/oi there were no statistically
significant diff'erences between the groups

according to different missing tooth location,
retention type or fibre materials (P > 0.05), Patient
satisfaction regarding prosthesis appearance, col-
our, chewing ability and overall satlsfaction was
rated high on the VAS (mean >80 mm) for all
criteria at all time points. The FRC FPDs (restoring
single tooth) fabricated by AEGD residents achieved
acceptable success ancl survival rates in a 2-year
fbllow-up.
KEywoRDs: fibre-reinforced composite, fixed partial
dentures, success rate
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Introduction

Rcsin-bonded fìxcd partial dcntule (FPD) is a valid trcat-
nlent option for the replacement of missing teeth i¡r cir-

çt¡rnstarìces when the ctlnservatic.llr ol tÌre tooth structllre
is needcd or the prosthcsis plays a transition.rl r<.¡lc ín thc
oral cavity (l-3). Dcspite their disaclvantagcs, such as

more ïrequent rates of <iebonding than conventionaìly
luted bridges, resin-bonded FPDs have aclvantages. such

as a urinirnally invasive preparation, recluced cost and

goocl patient acccptance (4). Thc t¡sc of FRC for resin-

bondcd FPDs is advocatecl for thcir favourablc clastic

rurodulus cornpared with ìretal and better adhesion of
the corn¡rosite luling agent to the frarlework (5).

Sevc'ral types ol fiLlres ancl fìbrc products have Lrc'en

ruscd as rcinforcing rnatcrials, Glass fibrcs arc most

often usecl because of their strength and aesthetic

charar:teristics compared with ottrer fibres (6-8).
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The developmcr-r1 of fìbrc prodr-rcts for dental usc has

rcsuìtcd in a trausition fror¡ ¡rìain fìbrcs to prc-

iur¡rrcgnatccì fìbres, ancl fìnally to fully resin-inìpreg-
natcd fibrcs. Mcchanical propcrtics oI thc r¡aterials
havc irnprovccl r-narkcdly along with thc devclop-
rÌìent. Regarding tlre fabricalion of FRC FPDs, rein-
iorcenenI with long rrnidircctional fibres at tirc'

tcnsik: siclc ol the constnrction is recomrnc.ntìed (9*
I I). Fibrc-rcinït¡rcccl compositc FPDs could bc fabri-
catcd cither clircctly i¡-r the oral cavity <lr indirectly by

a clental teclìniciarì a¡rd cemented in the nloutlì as a

seconcJ stcp. An 8-year follow-r,rp slLldy o[ 22 indi-
rcctly fabricatcd inlay-rctainccl FRC FPDs rcportccl an

overall snrvival rate of 81.8o/o (12). A clinical study of
9ó indirectly fabricated FRC FPDs placed in post(ìrior
areas rcvealed a 7l7o srrccess rale and 78olu survival
ratc a[ter 5-year follow-up (13).

Ttre retention types of FRC FPDs inclucle tooth sur-
facc' retention with no preparation, inlay retention
aller reûìoval ol existing caries, or restoration and

hybricl. Vallittu et al. rcporteci a tcndcrncy for inlay-
and hybrid-rctainccl (combinations of wings, inlays
and complete coverage crowns) FPDs to have better
survivaì rates than surface-retained FPDs (100% trnd

89olo vs.75a/o\ aÎ¡er a nìean 42-nronth follow-r.r¡r.

However, thc limited nulnLler of the inlay- and
hybrid-retained FPDs in their study prohibits general-
isation of the results (2). van Heurnen et al. (l3l
reportcd no significant diffcrences in the survival ratc.s

of inlay-, hybrid- and surfacc-rctaincd FPDs in 96

indirectly fabricated FRC FPDs. There are controver-
sial reports of the correlatioll between FRC FPDs sr¡r-

vival and location; for example, some stuclies report
lower survival rates lor FRC FPDs ¡rlaccd in lhe rnan-
diblc (14*16]t, whcrcas othcr stuclics rclrort similar
sl¡rvival rates betweer-r FPDs located in the rrranclible

and the rnaxilla (17, I8).
Many ûr yilro str"rdies havc bc'en conducted to tcsl

thc lab<lratr¡ry klad-bcaring pr<lpertics oI FRC FPDs

fabricated with clifÏerent fibre nlaterials, pontics and

designs. Clinical studies have examined the survival
of indirectly lahricated FRC FPDs. Flowever, prospec-

tively designecl clinical stuciic.s to investigate the sur-
vival and clinical ¡rerformancc of ciircctly placcd FRC

FPDs al'c scarce (15, l9), In addition, most of the
existing reports have small numlrers of subjc.cts, ancì

¡:rovidc'rs wlto werc expcrienced clinicians, ancl nonc
of 1hc currcnt stllclics cvaluatcd paticnt satislaction.
With considelatioÌl o1 the abovc issues, the aitns ol

this study wcrc to evaluatc thc succcss, survival,

clirrical pcrfornrarrcc and patient satis[actior] ol
dirccrly placecl FRC FPDs with ¿ì two-ycar lollow-u¡t

¡rcri<rcl in a rclativcly largc samplc <¡f. 167 rcstoralions.

Thc null hypothesis was tlrat there is no clifferernci: in

tlìe success rales bctweerr FRC FPDs labricated with
dilfcrcnt fìtrre nraterials (¡rre-inrprcgnaled glass or
polycthylc'ne). We also cxaminqd othcr factors which
corrld aTfc'ct thc succcss ratc, incltrding u.rissing tooth
Iocati<lns, FlìC FPDS rc'tcntion typc (surlacc, inlay ancl

Iryhrid Iel('lìtioÌì) attrì rl¡letal.or exl)erierì(('.

Materials and methods

Thc stucly ¡rrotocol was al)provcd tly tLre Rcsearch

Subject Rcview Board ol the Universiry o1 Rochestcr,

USA (RSRB #11176\. O¡re l'rundred twenty subjects

who met the followíng inclusion criteria were

recruited into the study: (i) aged l8-80 years; (ii) had

rnissing tooth/tecth in the maxilla or mandible; (iii)
were indicaled for the open-space closure; (iv) had no

obviot¡s unlreated caries; (v) had no untreated peri-

odontal disease; (vi) had no sign or ltistory oi general

occlr-¡sal wear duc to bruxism ol parafunctions; (vii)
good or uroderate oral hygierre; (viii¡ agrecd with the

trial prolclcol (reviewed and signetl the c<¡nsenl f<¡rm);

and (ix) after a discussion with the patient ol alterna-
tivc trcatmcut options, such as fjxcd bridgc or
im¡rlant, thc paticrlt clccided to procccd with thc FRC

FPDs treatrlent ol)tion before enlering lhe study. Sub-

.iects who mel lhe following exchrsion critcria wcre
cxclLrdcd from ¡rarticipation: (i) cousidcrablc horizon-
tal and/or vcrtical m<lbility of abt¡tmcnt tcc'th, a tooth
mobility index score <¡f 2 or 3, and (ii) span length of
more than one nrolar/prcmolar, or one nraxillary inci-
sor or two mandibular incisors, depeuding on thc'

location of thc missing tooth.

Direct FRC t"PDs .fabrication

O¡re lrundred arrcl sixty-seven FRC FPDs were clirectly

labricated in lhe patients' nìoL¡1Ììs by six AI1GD resi-

denls following standar:d proceciure pr"otocols. One ol
thc AËGD rcsidcnts hacì grcatcr cxpcricrtce with com-
posite procedurcs before entering the AEGD resiclency

a¡rcl was rated as 'proficie nl' according ß r"he Chambers

et al.'s 1201, fivc-point novice to cxpcrt scale (novicc,

lleginncr, conficlcnt, profìcicnt and cxpert); thc
remaining five residents were rated as 'beginner'.
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Fig, l Schcnì¿lir: dt:sign of FRC

FPD (rclcntion tyl)c - surfacc

ictcr'¡li(,n). (ô) llcl()r'c r('sl()ratiolì.
(b) Fibrc (ycllow ârrow) is placcd

betlvccrì tlle tecth by surlact:

rt'tt'ntiOD only. (c) FirìJl rcslorali()rì.

pil'.ffi.r,.-* ,tÐ;:,." . "'fijti;'rt î
Hr.-Þt

*
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Study subjects were ratrdo¡riised into groups of clii-

[crcnt fÌbrcr rnalerials, namcly plc-inrprcgnatctì glass

[ìbrc cvcrSTICK C6-l]*f ancì polycthylcne fibrc Rib-

boncll. Diffcrcnt rctcntion ty¡rcs (surfacc, inlay ancì

hybrid) were used based on the abr¡tr¡ent looth con-
dition: surlace retc:ntion was used il both abr¡ttrìcnt
tccth wcrc frcc of caries <¡r rc'storations, schemalic
dcsign showLr in Fig. l; inlay rctcntiol-ì was uscd if
hoth abutment teeth had existir.rg carir:s or restol'ation,

fibres were placed iu internally in rhe ¡rre¡rared cavity
box. tlybrid rctcnliolì was ust:d if cithcr or bolh abut-
ncnt tecth hacl cxisting carics <ir restorations, ancl

fibres were placecl internally ancl on the buccal/lin-
gual suriace of the teeth. Photographs were taken al.

the FRC FPDs labricalion appointûìenl" and Iollow-
ups.

A rubbcr daur was applicd ir"¡ all of thc cascs. Thc

abutrrrent teeth wcre properly clcanccl with prophy
paste and microabrasion (50 ¡Lm alunrinium oxide).
Thc surface of the abuturcÌnt tooth to tle itoncled was

ctchc,d with 35% phosphoric acid for 30 s on lhc
e¡ranrel and l5 s on the dentin, rinsed and f¡enlly air-
clriecì for 5 s. The bonding âgent OptiBoncl solo$ was

applied on the abutlrrent teeth surfacc', cvcrSTICI(
C6'B glass fibre or Rihl¡ond polyethylenc fibrc was

placcd on the a¡rpropriate portion with Tetric fìowablc
compositetl ancl light-cured in place Ïor 20 s, then the
pontic and retainers were built up with Tetric Ceramf
or Esthet.X** rcsin cornposile. After polymerisation,

thc FRC FPDs restoration margins and occlusion wcrn
acliusted, polished and finished with flar¡e aud fool-
ball-shapecl carbide burs, soflex cliscs11, Jifty nrbber
polishing cupslr ancl/or Enhance ancl Pogo**. Paticnts

received individualised instnlclious lo nrainl.ain pla-

qtre conlrol.

Clinical per.fornance

Thc clinical ¡rcrfortlancc of the FRCI FPDs was cvalu-

ated by two calibrated examincrs r.rsirrg the slightly

nrotlificd Unitcd State Public l{caltlt Service (USPHS)

critcria frorn van Diiken et al. \21) (Delail prcscttlecl

in l'ablc l), Intcr- and intra-cxatnincr agrccment for

tlre evalnated criteria cxcccdcd 87o/o af the calibra-

tion. The evalr¡ated par¿lnìelcrs included adaplation oÍ

prosthcsis 1o tÌìc abr¡tflìr'nt toot]ì, colot¡r nlatch, ¡nar-

ginal discoloration, surfacc rougltncss ancl occurrcttcc
of caries.

Failttre deterntination

Subjects returned lor 2-week, 6-, 12- antl 24-mon1h

foll'rw-ups, Subjects were awal'e oI the need lo nolify
the clcntists whether thc'y expericnced discolrlfort <lr

sr.rspected failt¡re during periods other than al tlteir
regular follow-ups. The following conclitions were

dcfìned as lailurc in this str¡dy: (i) delrontl lro¡n o¡rc

cncl, (ii) dcboncl from both cnds, (iii) Iraclr.rrc/dclami-
rlation <lf vcneering comJlOsitc, (iv) fracture of GF-

frarne, (v) fracturc ol abr¡tment tooth, (vi) dccay ol
abr¡tment tooth or (vii) other couclitions thal prevetlt

thc clinical lunctiou oi the FRC FPDs. The survival
probability was analyscd at two dillercnt lt:vels: suc-

cess (without any failures described above), survive
(srrccess cases +-failecl cases but re¡'raired and are in
Iull clinical ft¡nction).

*SlickTcch [,](1., Turkr¡, Fi¡rlantl.
rGC -America, Tohyo, .la¡ran.
lRilrllontl Inc., ScaÍlc, WA, USA.
{l(err corporation, Orâr]gc, CA, USA.
flvoclar Vivatlcnl, Schaan, I-iechtcnstcin
**Dcrrtsply-Caulk, Milíord, DE, USA,
rrJM, Minnea¡rolis, MN, USA.
xÏUltraclcnt, south .)ordan, U'l', I"JSA,

Pat i ent sati s.factiort

At thc basclinc (2-rvcck), 6-, l2- ancl 24-tlonth foì-

low-ups, patient sell-satisfaction cvaluatirln of thc

FRC FPDs prostttesis was ¡lcrfornied regarding ¡rros-
thcsis a¡l¡lc'ara¡rcc, colour, cl'rcwing ability ancl gcncral

satisfaction, Each cate gory was rated on a visual

analogue scale (VAS) of 100 nrm with 'exlremely

O 2015 Jolìn Wilcy ü So¡ls Ltd
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Table l. Ëvaluation critcri¿l* lìrr clinical pcrlormance of lìRC

l) rost ll cs¡ s

Table 2, I)cscription of patit"nls and ¡rrosthcscs (Npari.,,r. = 94

N¡¡1; ¡,¡¡¡, = 137)

(ìategory Scrlrr (lriteria Variablc A¡¡tt:rior Prc-nloì¡r Mol¡r'lì)tâl

Ada¡>tation to 0

thc abutmcnl
l(x)tlì I

Colour match

Marginal
d i scolc¡ ra t ioli

Srrrlacc

rou gh n ess

Ca ries

All nrargrns closccl or ¡losscss rninor
voids or cictccts (cnarncl cxposccl¡

Olrviot¡s crevice ¿rl nrargin, rlenlin Or

basc cx¡rosed

Detlontl from one end

Dcbond frorn hoth euds

Very good color¡r malcll
(ìood colour uratclr

Slighr ntisrnatclr in colr¡ur or sltarìe'

Obvi<¡us mismatch, or"rtsidc lhc norrnal
r(ì ngc'

Gross rlisrnalch
No tlisct¡loratiorr cvitìcnl
Sliglit staining,, r:an be polishcrl away
Ohvious slaining, c;a¡rnot Lre poìisherl

away
Gross staining
Snrooth surlacc

Slightly rough or pilterl
Rough, cannol be refinishecl

Surface dee¡rly ¡ritted, irregular f{roovcs
No evidencc ol caries adjaccnt Io tlìe
tnargin of thc rcstoration

(laries evitient adjacent t() tlìe nìargirì
ril thc rcstorat¡on

t4 66

I6 7l

ing thc' two-year follow-up period, 94 i:atients (32

rnalcs and 62 fcrnalcs) with 137 F-RC FPDs l'ctlìrned ft)r
follow-up appointments. Twenty-six patients with l0
FRC FPDs dro¡r¡retl ()ut of the study, resultitìg ir1 an

artririon ratc of 2l .67% for stucly subjccts a]nd 17.94o/o

for FRC FPDs prosthesss. Paticnts who hacl droppccl oul
could ltot be reached with three attempts o1 telephone
calls or mail. A description of the patienls and prosthe-

ses is showrì in Table 2. Of ¡ratierrts who returned for
follow-up, 99 restoralions wcrc placed in thc nraxilla
and 3B wcrc placcd in thc mancìiblc. Rcstorations

placed vvere in thc anterior, pre-¡nolar and rìÌolar areas

in 63, 44 aud 30 FlìC FPDs, respectively. I¡r terms o[

rctcntion lypc, 6l rcslorations wcre fahricatcci with
sLlrface retcutiorl, 29 with inlay rctention and 45 with
hybrid letention. Pre-impregnated glass fibre cver-
STTCK CtiB was used in 66 cases, and Ribboncl polyeth-
ylcne fìbre was applicd to 7l cases.

Scvcntccn FRC FPDs failcci during thc two-ycar Ílll-
low-up pcriod, resulting in a cumulativc succcss ratc

ot 84.32"/0. Four restoratiorrs dcbonded from onc end,

lour restorations dcborrded fnrm two ends, arìcl ninc
FRC FPDs had fracturcd pontics or cìclaminatcd conl-
posites (Fig. 2). FracTure/delanrination of thc conr¡los-

ite was the most prevalent failure type (52 947o). The

Gc¡rclc r'

M¿lc
Fcnra le

Racc

African Anrerican

Caucasian

Hispanic
()tl)cr

Locati()r'r

Maxilla
Mandihlt'
Total

'l'ypc oI retaincr
Surfa<c relaint'rl
Inlay retairretl
Hybritl retaine<l

Fibre material
Prc- irnprcgnatcd
gìass fìbre (51i(ìk-teclì)

Polyethylene
fibre. (ììibbontl)

34

l0
44

t4
l6
30

99

]8
137

61

29

45

J2

62

2

3

0

I

2

l

4

0

I

2

ll

72

j

0

I

2

l
0

21

58

r2
I

5l
t)

63

47

7

I

l4
7

¿)

2l

21

2

l5
l3

*Modilicd frorr van Diikcn ¿/ rrl. (21)

dissatislied' at 0 nrrn and 'extremely satisfied' at

100 mrn, Higher scores represerìt greater patient satis-

factiort with thc prosthesis.

Sîatistical analysis

Thc sr-rccess cllrvc was cstimatcìd using thc l(aplan_Mc-
ier mcthod. Patient satisfaction data were analysed by

¡lairecl l-tests to exami¡ìe the difference tretween differ-
ent Timc points. Diffcrences between the nrarginal
adaptation, coloLlr rnatch, nargirlal cliscoloration and

surÏace r<lughness sc<lres of the acceptable rcstorations
al 2-year follow-irp were Lestecl with thc chi-sqr.rared

tesl. Statislical signifìcance level was set al 0.05,

Results

This str.rcÌy rc.cruitecl 120 patients at initial FRC FPDs

placenreut, with 167 prostheses directly placed in the
patients' mor¡ths to restore a single nrissing tootlì, and
a uìean airutrnent nLrrnber of 2 fol all ¡rrosthescs. Dr¡r-

(Ò 2015 John Wilcy tr Sons l.td
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Distribution of failures

(N = 17)

(%)
Averags
longevily

Local¡on R€laln6r
tYPo

Fiber matorial

Polyethylôn6 (R¡bbond)
Polyelhylene (Rlbbond)
Polyethylene (Ribbond)

Polyethylenó (Ribbond)
Polyethylðng (Ribbond)

Glass (Stick-tech)
Glass (Sl¡ck"têch)

Polyethyl6no (R¡bbond)
Polyothylene (Ribbond)

Glass (Slick-tech)
Glass (Stick-tech)

Polyolhylône (Ribbond)
Polyelhylenê (Ribbond)

Glass (Stick-tech)
Polyethylene (Ribbond)

Glaes (Stick-teoh)

(23 5o/o)

(23 5o/o)

(53 0olo)

4 18

I
18
28

5
12
12
't9

3
I
I
I
11

12
12
13
22

24

sulace
lnlay

Hybr¡d

Surface
Hybrid

Surfaoe
Surfac€

Dêbond from iwo ênds

Frsclur6/d6lemination of
composite

Fracture of the fibsr frame
Frâclurs oÍ tho abutment

tooth
Decay of tho abutment tooth

Othors

I hlây
Surface
Surfaco
Hybrid

Surface
Surface
Hybrid
Hybrid
Hybrid

0
0

0

0

Fig, 2. Distribr¡tion oi FRC FPDs

faih.rres rluring Z-year krllow-up.

lower left photo in Fig. 2 illustrate's the failure of an

inlay-retaine d FRC FPDs restored with everSTICK

C&8. The restoralion was deterÍrlined as a failure al

thc 24-month follow-up with clclamination of thc
cornpositc on thc' pontic. Scvcn FRC FPDs were
repaired and in clinical fu¡rction up to 2 years, which
resulted in a 92.70'/o 2-year clinical survival rate,

Thcre we¡c no statistically significant diffcrcnccs
arnong groups with clifferent missing tooth location.
retention type, fibre materials or operator experience
(the P-values obtained frorn log-rank test >0.05), as

shown in Fig, 3.

The FRC FPDs wcre associatcd with satisfactory
prosthesis adaptatioD, colour nratch, marginal discol-

oration and surface roughness after 24 rronths
(shown in Fig. 4). Evaluation of restoration adapta-

tion to the abutmcnt tooth showed lhat 95.45o/o of
the restoratir)ns were scored as 0% and 4'55% of the
restorations were scored as l, illclicating obvious cre-

Fallurs of an inlay-retained FRC
FPD (Pontlc #3) rostorod wlth
glass fiber (Stick-tsch). Ths pros-
thssls was doterminod as a fall-
urs at thê 24-month follow-up
wlth delamlnãtlon of ths compos.
it6 at tho pontic srea.

vice at the margin rlr dentin/base exposure. Interest-

edly, all of the cases scored as I were from the

anterior r:egion. All proslheses were ratecl as 0 (very

good) lor colour match at the 24-month follow-up.
More prostheses in the rnolar (20%) and prc-molar

(40%) regions were rated as I (slightly rough or pit-

ted) for surface roughncss than tiìose in the anterior
rcgion (8'33%), Onc case in thc antcrior region had

secondary caries in the abutnrent tooth.
Patient satisfaction (shown in Fig. 5) was rated high

on the VAS (mean >80 mm) for all criteria at base-

Iine, 6, l2 ancl 24 nonths. There was no stalistically
significant cliffcrencc bctwccn the diffcrcnt tiurc
points (all P> 0.05).

Discussion

Clinical clata on FRC FPlls have been published

during lhc: past l5 ycars. However, most of the

r0 2015 John Wilcy å Sons Ltd
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(a) Location of FRC FPDs
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publications are case reports or case series. Few clini-
cal studies in directly placed FRC FPDs have been
published. A retrospective clinical examination stucly

of 32 dircctly placecl FRC FPDs found a 74.4o/o sLtr-

vival rate after a mcan follow-up of 18.2 months
(19). A 3-year clinical evah¡ation of directly placed

FRC FPDs using prefabricated pontics reported 91.3o/o

sr¡rvival at 2 years and 78'3o/o at 3 years.(15) A 2-
year clinical study of polyethylene FRC inlay-retainc.d
FPDs reported 100% survival rate for all 28 prostheses

Fig, 3, Success of thc FRC FPDs, No

statistically significant diffcrcncc was

found between the FRC FPDs in
lenns ()l location, retainer type,

fibre rlalerials anrl ()J)erator

experiencc (all P > 0.05), (a-e)

show the cumulative survival rate

ol the bridges dependent on position

in the iaw, in which .iaw, retairrcr
typc, fibre type and operator

experiencc'.

(14), The 2-year success rate of the FRC FPDs in our
stucly is 84 32o/n and survival rat.e is 92.7o/o, which is

comparable to that of olher studies. Rr:garding the

functional survival rate, some patients did not wish tcl

repair debondcd or fractured FRC FPDs, although thc
prostheses were repairable . These patients chose alter-
native treatment options instead, such as implants or

conventional FPDs, For other patients with repairablc
failures, we repaired the seven FRC FPDs according to
the patient's preference.

0.8

0.6

0'4

0?

0

Hybrid
(N E a5)
lôlåv
(N; zg)
Sufaco
(fv = 63)

Boginner
(N .1271
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(a) AdaPatíon ofthe Prothesis Colour match

100%

80%

6096

40%

20%

096

Fig.4. Clinical perforrnance uf FRC

FPDs at 2-ycar follow-up. (a-d)

show tl"rc rcsuh oI thc lollowing
USPHS criteria that were evah¡atecl;

ada¡:tion oi ¡rxrsthesis, trrlour match,
rnarginal cliscoÌt¡ration and sur[ace

roughness,

Evaluatlon of patlont satlsfactlon

Prdthelh P¡oslhssls color Chowlng âblltty Ovsrall sallslacllon
appeânnco

.2w66ks ¡6 monlhs ù 12month8 . 24month8

Fig. l. Evaluation of ¡raticnt satisfaction of the FRC FPDs.

Cornpared with the publisheci FRC FPDs studies

ll4, 15),, one of the strengths of our study is its rela-

tively large sample size, The sample sizes of previous

studies were 20-50 at initial placcmcnt, whilc in this
stucly, ló7 FRC FPDs wc're directly placcd ir-r 120 sub-

.iects, ar-rcl 137 FRC FPDs in 94 patients retunled for
the 2-year follow-up.

Onr ¡lr<lspectivc clinical str.rdy includcd conr¡larisons

between different fibre materials, retention type, miss-

ing tooth location and operator experience, Although
there was no statistically significant difference detected

between groups. the disrriburion of different variablcs
was wilhin a small number of l7 complications and

was analysecl with l(aplan-Mcicr survival curves and

muìtiple log-rank tests, which could affect the outcome
when one variable is predominantly an ellect of snlall
statistical power and consequently unablc ¡o prove that
one of these variables is irrelevant for the prognosis of
FRC FPDs, Nevertheless, an interesting fincling was
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related to AEGD residerìts' experience. In this study, in
which all failcd bridgcs were fabricatcd by inexper-

ienced prclviders, the l(aplan-Meier success estimation

did not reveal statistically signifìcant differences

between residents with different experience levels. The

linritation is that thcre is only one ope rator at proficie nt

level, I¡r the publishecl literature, most FRC FPDs were

fabricatecl lry dentists experienced in restorative dentis-

try (1,22). More research needs 1o be carried out Io
investigatc the operalor experience-related FRC FPDs

success.

In or¡r study, the dropout rate was around 207o

within 2 years, which could poter"rtially recluce the
powcr of the study. Thc acceptablc succcss and survival

ratc in this stucly over 2 years does support thc use of

FRC FPDs as a short-term option lor replacing a missing

tootl'¡, especially if finances are of concern.

Conclusions

In this study, the FRC FPDs (for replacing a singlc

t<¡oth) fabricated by AEGD residcnts were associated

with acceptable success and survival rates in a two-
year: follow-up period, FRC FPDs success was no1

affected by missing toollt location, retention type or

fibre materials, Howevcr, morc long-tenn follow-up is

desirable in future studies.
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